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BBS OLOOD. MBBBABKA, Ollir
5 COL. J. H. ELLINGER
g AUCTIONEER 5jj

Is now ready to plnco your Halo Antes,
Ask any ono im to my qualifications

5 or whom I liavo cried sails, liulopon J
J dent iliono8onUJ. Wrltowlroor cull "
C

S" Rrd Cloud, Now. "

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

v OENTl&T

OVEK STATE BANH

U5e(l (Cloud ' Nebraska
. m ,l11" '" ""t - "' ' J'"
Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

5'Ojni: Ovr.it Ai.iutuiiir's Hioiie

Dr. Ao E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical OJacnosls Unbamtory
Consultation!; vvd Examination Fiii:i:

stoop ithy tho Suioncu of Healing
ly (ljnstmotjt." (JWen to the
World by A. T. Mill, A. I). 1871.

E 0VE1I SMITH SHOE STOkE

Hon I. l'lio.NCS URI) CLOUn.NBHtt

C. II. Miner Dr. S. H. Ocardorf. M. I). C.

Mnnager Vcterliinry In Chargo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.

uonuei'its-H- o2

Anti !! Cholera Serum

Kail Warn), Nebraska

Wire. or Plionc at Our Eir,itsu
L. S. eterlnnrv License No. 45

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

,A Full Line of Supplies

ROLLS DEVELOPEDjflOc ,

Ait vtvi --ttoet T --us

Stevens Bros.
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

E. S. Gaurber
T

Tim
m Hamilton - Cathor

Clothing Co.
Sacccuon to Pul Stony

Everything a Man
or Boy Wmars '

Hrnd Cloud Ncbraaka

L-- :

nnni i muni lli M.mi.

k - jfm-u- & .

Whea the
Firemen Appea-- r

the insured maa'i fust thought is one of

thankfulneM that he is so. How about

your thoughts il a fiiicman should op- -,

pear at your home?

The Doty
Before the Fire

U the day to insure. As that day may

be (or all you can know or

do, it fellows that prudence would im-

pels1 you to stop in our office today and
iA

nave us issue you a policy,

.? O. C.TEELFN.

ILelitvble Insurance
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Bits rf Byplay

j By Lulcc McLuke

j Copyright, 1015, tho Cincinnati.
i JHnqulror

Huhl
"I do i! i liHo thlH huok," said I.

"I find tlierf' noihlnn to It.
In fact. I found t'ii3 liook so dry

That I Jut wnrlwl thruURli It."

Paw Knows .Everything.
Wllllu-Pa- w. what Is philanthropy?
Paw Tlmt In when, ii mnti who took

dw much trie lo give Imcl: ti.ltttlo of
It, iriy won.

Faotl
"To bo n &to 1 don't prat end,"

Said who old Mr. Ilublilea.
"Hut you can. nlwnya load n friend '

By tflltntj him hi troubloa."

Taking Aftor Father.
"Tommy takes after his fntlicr," said

Mrs. Nuybor as she proudly patted her
pon on the head.

"Yes. 1 see lie docs," "replied Mrs.
Catty. "I was Just looking at tho
pant;? ho U wearing."

Qucerl
This boanllnK liouao Borves food tlmt'B

prlmo:
It' run by Mrs. Ilitah.

Slio'll lot you liavo your inenls on time,
And yet liu wants upot oin'Ji. u

Tho Wiso Fool.
"Women feel where men think."

quoted the .sajjo.
"Maybe UihI'h tho reason why there

are so few hnldhendcd women," re
piled the fool.

You Know Thorn. -

Somo people. I llnd to my sorrow,
Would tatlier he i;iouchy than &.-'-:

They never put off till tomorrow
Tho mean things they can do today.

Brevity.
"Brevity Is the oul of wit," remark-

ed the old fogy.
"Then there are mighty few witty

preachers In the world," said tho
grouch.

I

It's n Thin Excubo Anyway.
We have been thinking of writing

Luke MeLuko mid asking him if tho
correct definition of a "corn fed Is "n
fat chance." Hlllaboro (O.) News-Heral-

But She Wouldn't Dot It.
A lady much Riven to laughter
Kacli day, lior friends thought, becamo

daughter,
For when sho'd tyejjln
Blio could rnlse such n din r

It was echoed from raughtcr to raughter,'
(Her physician flOAy .aatd ho could do

nothing for her unless she'd quit reading
Luko McLuke.)

ctf 'ix ,Newark (O.) Advocate.
. -- f.,i. h v

Namaa la Namaa.
A. nero runs a confectionery shop in

Long Island Clty,i'N,.Y. . rtJ
l. i

la That So I '

Dear Luke A real corn husking Is
when a corn fed who has a No. 0 foot
tries to tnke off a No. 3 shoe. Green-
ville, 0.

y Gosh, You're Right!
Dear Luke When you have read the

inclosed 'business card you will hare
discovered that L. E. Slsterhcn runs a
hoe store in Llgonlcr, Ind.

Thinga to Worry About.
Tou can't tie a live eel Into a knot

Our Dally 8pecial.
Have moro conUdcuco In yourself

and less In others.

Order to Shw Came
Statoof Nobraslva I

Webster County f In Tho County Court:
At a County Court hold at tho County Court

room In and for said county Decomber 20th
A. D lutO.

tu tho matter of tho estate ot A. 1). McMur--
ray Deceased. ,

On reading and lining tho petition of Helen
M. McMurray praying that administration
of said estate may bo granted to herself us
Kxccutrlx.

Ordered, that Friday tho 12th day of Janu-
ary A. I). 11)17 at 10 o'clock a. in., Is assigned
for hearing natd potltlou, when all parsons
Interested In said petition may nppcar at a
County Court to ho hold In and for said
County unit show causu why prayer of peti
tioner should not bo grunted; and that
notice ot tho Jpcudeney o( said petition
and tho hearing (thereof bo given
to all p rsons Intorestudi In satd mutter
by publishing In tho IteiLCloud Chief, a
weekly newspaper ir!ntuf In said county
for three coiihceutlvo weeks prior to tho day
hearing.

(SKAl,) A. 1). ItANiCKV. County Judge.

Order To Show Cause.

State of Nebraska, I In The County CourJWebster County. I

At" ft County Court hold at tho County
Court njoin III and for said county Decem-

ber Mb, 1UIII.

Ik tho matter of tho estate ot I.uthcr
Martin, Deceased.

ON reading and llllug tho potlthm cf
I,lz.to Martin, praylngithat administration
ofsaldoatato may bo granted to herself as
Administratrix.

OittiKiiKD, That Friday tho 23th day of
December A. 1)., 1U10, nt 10 o'clock a. in., Is
assigned for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said inattor may appear
at n County Court to bo hold In and for said
county and show cauio why prayer of peti-
tioner should not bo granted; nn'd that notice
of tho pendency ot said potltlou and tho hear-
ing thereof bo given to nil persons Interested
In said matter, by publishing a copy of this
order in tho Hod Cloud Chief, n weokly news-
paper printed In said county, for thrco con-
secutive weoks prior to said day of hearing.

HKAr.1 A. I. ItANNKV,
County Judge.

Goo. J. Marshall, Attorney.

A Fallen
Star

By

Frances Elizabeth Lanyon

z?mE3mliza3?!XEimm&mMv I
(CopyriRht. mo, by w. CI. Chai)tnn.)

"Ho l dead to the world for it flood'
many hours to conic."

"Von must arouse him."
'"InnMmilblP.'"

"Tlicii hN i lunccs are mined I"
'Jlio scene was it pilrnl room In u

finhlonnblo cafe, the t pcakcr-i- , a phywi-cla- n

and Knos Dacrc, u theatrical
inniniffcr. llofoiv them ut a tabic, ly-

ing back with closed eyes In libi chair,
was n handsome youn;,' man. It was
plainly to bo seen that ho was over-
come with liquor.

At the opposite side of tho table
Rat a threadbare,

old man. He was enllnjj ravonoii'i-l- y

as though ending u long fast. The
others paid little attention to him.

"Doctor," spoke Dncro, "this Is n
critical Juncture In the ittfnlra of my
unfortunate friend. Ho has made u
great success In New York In the title
role of Julius Caesar. He is billed
lp're to appear within an hour before

select expectant, audience. He Is to
be married within a week to it most
estimable young lady. To disappoint
his audience here, to have the truth
come out, means his ruin."

"I am sorry," said tho doctor, "but
all my science would not enable mo to
place your friend In it presentable
plight under threp or four hours."

He took the fee offered and depart-
ed. The anxious-face- d Dacro paced
the tloor In a transport of anxiety.

(Finally he turned to the man who had
ceased eating, mid now sat back with
the complacency of a person well fed,
and appreciating the fact.

"How did you come to be with Ir.
Fortescue?" he asked, In a half resent-
ful way.

"Plainly, I saw him on tho street.
knew hljn, but he didn't remember

me. I asked him for the price of it
meal. I needed It. lie was half-sea- s

over, then. When he got here he tilled
up worse and got Just as you, found
him."

For nil the nffected tone of care-
lessness of the old man, he bore evl- -

Lying Back with Closed Eye.
deuces of Intellectuality and a certain
quiet dignity of manner. Dacre eyed
him keenly.

"You say you huve known Mr. For-
tescue before this?" lie questioned
skeptically.

"Yes, familiarly."
"As a friend?"
"And as Ills instructor. Ho was my

dramatic pupil. I taught him what he
knows. That was business and he paid
me for it. Today, not recognizing me,
In his too open, generous-hearte- d way,
lie was the only one among tho seltlsh
throng to lend an ear to tho plea of art
old man, down and out, for food. That
is sentiment. I understood the situa-
tion," and tho speaker waved his hand
toward tho helpless tragedian. Then
ho arose to ills full height, something
majistle appearing In his comport-
ment. "I thought ho had got over his
weakness for drink, lie has broken
loose at u critical moiueilt."

"Who are you, anyway?" questioned
Dacre, tracing a something of power
in the speech and manner of thu
stranger.

"A fallen star," voiced tho other, in
u startling tone. "I am not parading
my necessities nor misfortunes, but
once my name blazed tno wny to
many a hlstrroiilc triumph. I um
Macready Edgertim."

The manager pyvo a start. Ho was
not of the samo generation as tho vet-

eran, but he recognized thu name im
mediately.

"Tho question is," continued Edger-to- n,

"can .tho situation be remedied?
He Is to appear in the title rolo of
Julius Caesar. He Is not known here.
Sir, I have a suggestion to oft'er."

Ho camo very closo to Dncro and
spoke almost In n whisper- - Tho man-
ager recoiled with n sharp gasp. Ho
was astounded.

"Nonsense!" ho uttered. "Sheer
nonsenso 1"

"Is tlmt so?" cried Macready Eilger-to- n

in vibrating tones, rising to his
full height. "Sir, I standardized tho
roles of Shakespeare over two conti-

nents. You doubt me try mal"
Wayne Forlcscuo was' removed to

his hotel very quietly and smuggled
unostentatiously to his room. Then

tho manager took tho arm of Edgcrton
nnu icu mo way to tno theater.

Wnyno Fortcscuo nwoko tho next
morning, dull, dazed, dizzy-heade- d,

sick nt soul. With n profound shock
ho realized what had transpired. For
the llrrit time in two years the vllo
tempter of drink hud led blin nstrny.

He stared at his garish surroundings
in it lust, despairing way. There over-
came hinf the bitterness of death, for
all the llnu foundation of life seemed
crushed away beneath him. He
groaned and IokmI his eyes.

The play be had disappointed his
audience.- - Tho drink what Inane
folly might ho not have committed I

Kilst flb. flower of hl heart I sjie,
his promised bride! When the news
of his rctroKreHIon came to her, bow
could hu Jive to witness the inlncry of
t.'utt tender, gmtle heart 1

Tils hands were trembling, bis frame
weak and unsteady. He glanced Into
the mirror ns ho dressed and was
abashed at the accusing pallor and
wretc.'.edness port rayed in his face.

A bell boy, as ytts customary, placed
it pitcher of Ico water and a morning
newspaper inside the room. Wayne
drained the cooling liquid to its last
drop. Ho sank Into it chair, trying to
recall tho events of the evening pre-
vious. At a point where lie had been
spouting some tragedy to a boisterous
cafe group all memory ceased. Me-

chanically la picked up tho newspaper
and glanced at Its first page.

Startled, fairly hypnotized, he rend
down it column, a critique of the ven-

dition of Julius Caesar the evening
previous. Was he dreaming? What
Journalistic buffoonery was this? To
an Irving, a Uoolh, no higher praise,
no greater genius could be accredited.
From start to finish the play had been
(lie hcusutlon of the dramatic season,
and Wayne Fortescue had won his way
to the front rank.

"It couldn't have happened I" gasped
Wayne. "In my condition "
fc'J'hu manager had entered the room.
He looked grave, bin hopeful as he
read I:i the face of Fortescue unutter-
able contrition for ids sad lapse.

"Dacre," cried the tormented
Wayne, "explain that!" and he thrust
tiie newspaper before him.

"Yes," spoko Dacre, quietly, "Just In
time I provided tho understudy, lie is
here an old friend," and he opened
the door and ushered in Macready
Fdgertan.

TherQvvoro lipnest tears In the eyes
of the,: sorrowful Fortescue when he
lcnriiod wjiat true friends had done to
save his. name, to shield his folly. Tho
crisis was past and the few who knew
of thoA substitution were clnnnishly
professionally loyal.

"Iajjthe future " began Dacre.
"My" lesson will suflice," interrupted

Wayne Fortescue, solemnly. "Jt onjy
to shp'wv my gratitude, , tlmt; I dm a
man, , I would never skirt!, the, abyss
ugnin i

And they believed, and their faith
Was ipk betrayed. Then it was thnt

aynq, Fortescue took Into his heart
nod copfldenco the old veteran who
bad f!or 'the Inst time flashed forth
some.Cjf the brilliant genius of his best
days.
, JThey rejuvenated Macready Edgcr-to- n,

did tho manager and Wuyno For-
tescue, so far as new attiro and full
pockctbook were concerned, and his
Initial rewnrd presaged a future com-
fortable pension for life.

And Ellse never knew, and Wnyno
novcr gave her rcuscn to suspect how
nearly he had grazed the blight of
disgrace.

And tho happiest moment in tho life
of "the fallen star" was when, nfter
the wedding, ho placed his hands on
their heads with serio-comi- c eloquence,
pronouncing the benediction:

"Bless you, my children, bless
you P

Travel In Corea.
A Baldwin locquotlve, built in

Phlladelpliia, whisked us through tho
green hills and past the quaint thous-

and-, ear-ol- d villages of Corea. It
was odd , to seo the white-swaddle- d

Coreans, with their bare feet nnd fly-

trap hats, riding Jn this most modern
of trains. We fled at 10 miles an hour
over rails where a few years ago these,
same Coreans doubtless Joggled don-keyba- ck

at 120 miles u day.
Any American road, says tho Chris-

tian Herald, would have been proud
of tho dinner on that train. It was
vastly better than the dluners on tho
roads In Japan. Tho tlllln (luncheon)
was table d'hote and cost only one yen
(fiO cents). It comprised seven
courses, and Its main features, relieved
of their French disguises, were soup,
fish, chicken salad, beefsteak, brown
potatoes, succotash, Ico cream and lady
fingers, apples, oranges, bananas and
coffee. Plenty of everything and ev-

erything good. Electric bell at every
table. Speedy service. Eternal polite-
ness.

And if this were not enough, Ico
cream nnd wafers were served nt Jl

p. m. I That was tho last straw.

Where Safety JLIes.
"I seo when a man runs for ofllco

he has to put himself in the hands of
his friends."

"Yes, my denr."
"If a woman ran would sho have to

put herself in tho hands of her women
friends?"

"I supposo so,"
"Well, I don't Imagine any women

will run. Think of taking such
chances !" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Language" of the Elephant.
An elephant rushing upon an assail-

ant trumpets shrilly with fury. Fear
is similarly expressed in it shrill brassy
sound or by a roar from the lungs,
pleasuro by u continued low squeak-
ing through the trunk or an almost In-

audible purring souud from tho throat
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"Function of Reason in
Matters of Religeon"

Subject Sunday, 11:00 A. N.

Should Christian
Subject Sunday, 7:30 P.

You are welcome at
Christian" Church
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IF YiJV WANT A

PJUPIJT OH A PRKEE
fllade flight,

,
Lettered

flight iftnd Erected flight
SKE,

OVEHlflG BROS. & GO.

Clou,

Feop)h ance. w?

Ithe 1

Nebraska

LimjiAjafeua

csjxraa S'lflaMH II si

put

Govern- -

folders

Makers of ArtisticTflonurncnis

?JKa;!ifcviJE3fcTSgf jmrojeiMfw.itiiii'iu taaM

There is a Location for You Along the C. B .& Q.
.; STRIKE WHERE THE IRON IS HOT

Homesteads Deeded Landsindustrial Opportunities
await you at points along our lines in

Wyoming, Wostern Nebraska, Northeastern
Colorado, Southern Minnesota

The 320-acr- e homestead, the government irrigated farm tho big grain belts,
vuouaujr CTureinmuuK uur uiuen west, ore 10 me intimately Know, i can
yy u'(iu wiiupporjujHMpgauyjOtjinese locanuos, l3u-Y- y,

wnw xijua Tor my 'Ulg Horn Basin,' 'Shoshone Project,' 'Free
oienc anav 'orrn I'laite .valley. Southwestern 'NebrosUatCoIbra(o,
tut, Tree iraretiuei. - - - - ..
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S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q.JRy
1004 Farnum St. Omaha. Nebr.

Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Gloud, NeW'

We Thank You
. for your patronage

during the year of
1916 and trust9 we
be favored with a
continuance of the
during 1917 and we
wish you all a Happy
and Most Prosperous
New Year.

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer -:- - Furniture Dealer

LICENSED IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA
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'TALK WITH US ABOUT LUMBER"

- 'V

'

V ty&Ax . i .J1. .Jul" . ,
I V' H'MitiJUJMi t7My ( lJtfj . "

i J' ..!! V.
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We wish you all Happy
and Prosperous New Year

Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
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